
BLT Meeting -October 14th 

-School Climate Survey- consensus was to use Bern School Districts questions but add a comment box 

after each section.  Survey teachers; certified staff; parents at PT conferences using library Macs, 

laptops, & iPads; 7-12 grade during study halls &/or quarter classes; and 3-6 grade during Computer 

time.  Lucus will develop a google survey form. 

-Wednesday Inservice Schedule-Negatives include dealing with kids in the building, getting kids to buses 

delays start of meetings, coaches being gone for practice, teachers looking at the clock(teachers 

done).  Possibly move to Friday mornings from 7:30-9:00 or 9:30am.  Must survey parents- Lucus will 

develop a question to put on the survey.  Concerned about supervision for parents with regular 

employment.  May look at moving PreK 3 & 4 off of Friday's. 

-Conversed possibly changing start times of school next year to be the same for both elementary and 

secondary. 

-Study Hall Rewards-Biggest concern is teacher consistency.  Knowing how to count students that are 

sick (check planner when returns to school).  Teacher expectations for time on task is subjective to each 

teacher.  If students have nothing to work on, they should choose from a Learning Choice Board that will 

have the same options for each study hall.  The development of choices will be done together as a staff 

during a PBiS Inservice day.   Absolutely no use of Hudl during study hall.  Lucus to Check with April to 

see if she can deny kids access to that site. 

-Remind teachers to manually override a student's grade if it is over 100 percent, to make it a 100. 

-DeeAnn will email secondary teachers to inform them verification reports will be made on Thursday, 

October 22 being placed in your mailboxes and will be expected to have them signed and returned by 

8am Monday, October 26.  DeeAnn will email elementary teachers to inform them their grades should 

be done by Monday at 8am as well. 


